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faith of our fathers, for fcar they should offend
people by sharply defined dogmatic statenients,
the cry of the most earnest among the Dissent-
ing sects, the representatives, rememiber, of un-
dogmatic Christianity is, " We want more deli-
niteness in our faith, more unity among ourselves
if we are to be saved from degeneratmg into aj
iere political propaganda." Our definite faitli

as English Churclmen is our strength. Neither
Dissenter nor unbeliever thinks the botter of a
Churchman who has not the courage of bis as-
sured beliefs. The moment we abandon the de-
fitheness of our professed formularies it is thrown
in aur teeth. Nay, it is not long since indefiri-
teness was charged against the Church of Eng-
land as its great fault, and that by one who was
himself a minister of an un-degmatic Christian
sect. His words are true, strange as they sound
froin such a source. They are true and worth
renembering. " The world lias nothing to ex-
pect from a religion which reduces te a clammîîy
< olourless pulp tht great facts and truths of the
Catholic faith"-LÂru REî AUREv L MooRE

LENT.

Many who would endeavor to a keep " tlis
picecous season, lose much of the profit they
would derive from its observance because they'
have not clearly before theni its object and ptr-
pose. Lent is a time for retirement. We should
endeavor to follow the Saviour of the world
closer-out into the wiilderness, where we iay
inquire into the state of our seuls and nake a
nearer approach unto God. Lent is a time for

more frequeut prayer, public and private. One
cannot do better than follow the advice given

by an honored priest once of the American
Church but iow laboring in the Mother-land,
Make a conscientious use of the opportunitie-s
provided for you in your own parish. To those
who are in our large cities where there are many
churches, be on your guard against tbe danger
af religious dissipation going with itching ears,
to hear different preachers, moved by curiosity
rather than by devotion. Just here mnight be
said a word te those who feel the need of more
spiritual counsel than the average. As Easter
draws near and you feel before making your
Easter Communion, your need of "' further con-
tort or counsel " iL is your bounden duty te go
te your owni parish clergymlan and not to an-
other in the same city.

As to private prayer do not Iet anything
hinîder you from private personal communion
with God. Lent is a tiue for fasting. The
Book of Common Prayer tells ns that all ti
forty days of Lent are te be observed with such
a ineasure of abstinence as is more especially
suited to extraordinary acts and exercises of de-
votion. Real fasting means universal se/f-denial,
and inchîdes the discipline of our words, Our
tempers, our thoughts, our will. We mnust seek
by degrees to bring every thought ito captivity
to the obedience of Christ.

Lent is a time for repentance. Examine your
lives by the Ten, Comi'andments. 'is is self-
examination, then there is sorrow for sin con-
nitted ; sorrow leads to confession of sin, not
necessari/y private but publicly in the congrega-
tion. Then there is amendment. There can
hardly be a better form of confession than tht
General Confession in the service of the Holy
Communion.

Lent is a tine for almsgiv'ing. Soie of the
money which is saved fron luxuries, fron
amusements and from dress should be devoted te
pious and charitable purposes. Some of the
time which is rescued froin society may I)e well
employed in works of nercy and kindly offices,
te those in spiritual and temporal need. Dan.
v. 27 ; Esa. lviii. 6,-.-Chicago C/turc/i Bd/s.

THE CHCIRCH GURfAlIAN.

Why Should We Die Young? negiected bis heaiîh. He lias smoked farte
-- inticli. Even uiow it is said that lie s115 b>' the

A TAILK ' OUNG IEN of FREERIC .ins heside i,
ATKiNS, FOUNDER AND EDIToR or ' TIF . viii le smekes one b> e careful> breaking

YOUNG bMANi," AUTHOR OF " FIRST tîlii after he bas finished ene I fil] " ofîchacce.
ANDi1'.E ti ) 1-0'<>}ii anti th ntn'int iite lus n-aste p)apc)r.baskct.

ETC. fr. Giadstone, on the cîluer hand, lias m-iado a.
%vise and carufuil stud>' cf hecalth. Hie lias taken

hT is iot alway, t'ose " whoi tic gods love" pleîîty cf 'igous inusctîlar exercîse. No eie
who die oung, iL is more often those who have lias ever foond lii geut>, or mcpisb, or disa-

practicalv comîimitted suicide by ineans of care- grecable. li sound Ili minci, stroîg [n body,
lessncss, ignorance and folil. When a voung kiîndly i disposition, bouîmdicss i ene, ant

Iai des of consuiliption pple onder ait Ie lic sets a splendid cxaniîîÂ ti every wlite-facod,
mystcrous workings of Providence Bi a knoek-kiîeed, aîd narrow-clested young mail

little care and coImmîon-sene woild probabliy who k igncning Uicdaims (f tle body. and for-
have saved hiimî. Typhoid fever kils a promis- gcttiug Ic acU «hidi exists for jlysical exer-

imig youtlh, and tiere are pious remarks aboul cis and need wlîch i., newlhere
ail things working togeher for good." Whagas i c artiticia n ecrvatig

iuitolerable hypocrisy this is : 'lie really prac- life of a gicat ci
tical Christian will not babble about the inscru- Wiaî, ico, are somne cf Uic great necessîties
table decrees of Providence. be w-ill see that the of lîcallu ? I ii uenti four. Firsi of ail, as
drains are Il( right. A " mysterious Providene" t bave airuady joiicd eut, we îîîîîst have user-
has leen made to ltbar che rcsponsl iiy of cisc. The great onnibus stnike wliîch teck
thousands of deaths, which have been due te ole solut lm agî M Iondot dii an
înothuiîng else but tle crimîinual carelessness ofaitoit of go iecIse il suddly Lt

mouII a ]lnge nnîîî,iîer of Itti> pet)lie thle doligiituii
I think younag mîîenî should have sone little exlilaration ci a long waik. Busiîess i w

ambition aboiut ticir pihysical condition. ie bcelu ini Uic baba cf taking tTheir tyepeniy
should lot he satistied witi ng ony i - ride do-n to the Cii>' -ver' monîîiîg îîc
dliig'" or - pîrety fit." Tey ought t0 he aile te coinjchîd w sik, and tle rcsîit iras mu over'
revel bigor cf body and buoyanîcy of spirits. ua' benerjal. I «as SuCil il] more rolîtisi

By regilar Ci,,by proper diet, and ib> buaili, a keebyer aî nutitËý ai Il icauirenili
carefullv avoiding colds, they should tryi- to ais- ofa le\- ad 'ostli-s îîic. SeuIidiy, yen
quire a higlier perfection ofi health. I donii'tilmust have k-li uraic if yoi dont wait t)dia
suggest to any' man that he shouli bu - ioddldc," yonng. t cc .- kcd Sir Euwaid Daies, «li
and loctored, an1id ;cster'ed w'i h îiiuteessari in lis outil iyar, w-at advîr lie «oîld give ta

mudicine-a min i'ay take a r-asonîable catie ;)uIlg Ille I ciaîll ili t aittarin a Iealtby
for his hecalth wihu deertn int an7olforlu loath 'iiîi1 dlu-genci mîiii g i lic aul ()ci ()Id ai.gu. Ilc rup ieid i liat lis î-p-i-icconfir-

wimaiii. A I suggest as vigilance. care, Iand ttt !hc o i i t lis,
thought. It is dangerous casyv to loise y>iii reglar liurs. ant Ilonatîi Iii ail thigs Wei
hea ii. Yu btri gais aIII de long an the ofiis', the beseIncls of ii ealil and layiîg
the aimosphere is poiýsonîedi, tIhe air is thoroigh- the fmî îdatiois cf a happy cld oge. lie «ami-
ly bad, and you natumrally catcl cold. 'ouî go i' rcoinrcîiîied, fi'sîn oser hfty >'eaîs' exjîeni'
to a crowded chuirch, the window ae al eic ctire abstiescd froli shidse tif istxcar
te keep out Ile fog or damip, tie ilace is u ni-bea ing Irjus. Von Mii tke declared that bis
rably hot and stuffy, and îten you ipasws ont into roggt-d cl age «as Une te teîîmiueratice in ail
the cold nîigit air, and the esuli as a chili «ls iu amuît îurît>' ofoien air exeneise. whiidhy,
takes weeks to throw O'.ff . 1111k carefui attention slîud bu giveul tece p

'lie question of health is not fine to bu ligtl i A y'ng îîîai clu to tue Sc iiihte ago i

ignored. It affect-s our busineiss, our thouglts, say tint li'ing taii Ill his iiîd te sncceed in
Our temper, and eveil our religion. We imay as le lie lmad begîuîî to risc es'cry iuusntiig at fîv'

weli take care of uir bolies, for thcy are bouses cli rrder t i aîgmîamges. lie aIse
inI w-hich we shal probably abide for iiay a loig said-aîd I d i t fel Io Swoei WLI
ycar, and Iley wilbe pleasanter to dweu in if ho fuit ver> iii ant «i uNi likc ta

they are strong, ieailtly, and wreIl-bu il t, thliani if k 1îo' wli-th-r rhks iîie ta cari)' risiig No%',
we allow tiiei to Lecoîme icre rams1akle,I iici a door, lait J fel ilt liesiti-ioti i

tiiible-towi affairs, ahvays requi rinîg to ibe tciîg ni>' liiot lic las

patched up, and yet nevur imuîch better for all cnîîîuîjtiîîg soicide l> a gradîaî but certaii
the careful repairiiig. A lealhy body is of iîî m rocess. 1 have ruan piet>' taies ablit grat

mense assistance to tht developienit of a robusi ni -i couid do witi thene ur four litins'
spiritual life. Indeed. a wc known preacher it Iîeî «c arc iot greaý Ilîcti, WC arC
has gone se far as to declare that a strong stciii- oî y ondiiiaîy inîai , aud If «e ulu Le lirai h-

ac i s nie.xt ira imitîjeoc te a clean lîcart. W mli fui a En sr nigow i-cuîtisre ai Ita,,t seven or cigit
aine mian is cral)d b>' lieu ediîaîry or i nehitable li withrs o a gsri nmii ofut. ly'iii bat tsi ge

-uakîess, Ih tîdrcds aire îiisailud merci y' b>' c- uwi hiie so tk led at bi one. aie akfu tilt yrei r
uss aid uîlia th) halts. S ine f ls l ii id Lthm t ail t e h sel-niglite oe i rasti g of o peco,

thouîglît tuati ccru Uoing thîr -orlU a Senvi[eand tro w i I iit slcis, a t p11a 'e-baisket
bsy- siiiîîiîgLI) w'riîiiîg and iiiiîiki ng in the Uicmitais I1c'of nobliue lîciocs %.I' ml tily hiîlî c twemilty
hours sîf the îni]rltig, aliU ltc hâvu lîad tri payl>' herl a ir-k, sJuýiiv- I ca u- yoii Ili îiuîart

tule îeil>, liku ail oilier foMs r. Gladreask naturets fonnh ail excCiihig a sd ad
iise anti beoiceint lai-s, and terni exîect tuai ande I aful stu itoe hIlsh. e ilisitake

sle will ovevnlck the- effeîice and forgot te takeC lmivii leny f ai buse muil lar texercise.N
hier ri.gltucus reveige. A groat deal of tle And, iii ondhim, tiiok ilia the geira-

iiorbid ])ictiisr îbicb afliiets on clîrches to-da:iy geal. i e in d in y mincutrfog -oinoy.
s s'inop' toe nesuit of hiliiosess and iidlges- iPaui thtiogtk i I kiio. lesok a t Il Cr ni.

tien. Aut heur's exencise [ni tIre gymnnasiruin «[il .5. 6. 1.3, atnd yoo %%Ill notice tHt., «hotul the
sniînes do a înan more genuine gnoU than great aise-plend s trex leod v evr i ide,"

anl heur's sermon frein a feeble pullîp1teer.. «hli i, , " leslî hoU ru> reit." lue «a-, conofonicd
When Mn. Gladstone aîîd Iord TenvOnl w ere ''b> ishe oring cf lims'at cos f itoan?

ai a great public dinner, IL 'as neticed tît Sienly- hi., tiiont l das jadih and xhausted,
«bile the ex-Preîiucr enjoyed bis food with a ou. of sorts, a ti niai atwn And then itus

keen nehisiî, and lamîglîcd and chiatted antiLaid coifc, aîd glie>' cit a fyn.k, plea-ant, hamol>
anecdotes îiiî aIl his wcnderfal bnilliance antd chait, and the gratd s l fethran felc al the

amîbiatien, Tennysen «as sient arnd sar i nU licue ' bis beoafh I was baîtîien, bis spiits big,-
lcoked bonnibi>' borcd. «ith the îvbele affrain. tan, and bis lieaUAi becaîîîc strnge- b>' ineians cif

Noi, tbe I>ott Laureate ks the y-ouîgen ion of j the iîuîfailing tonin tfa litle cheefmi secit . r

the îwe, and bas doue fan lcss w:-k, se bo- are 1 pacei se. lnimedsb in s a nonderfui sw eene
c te acceunt fer îhîis difference ? Simpl n' cf human lifé «lben il is sudre and genveu and
mais wa>'. Tennyscn b sad' ignond and eneoic.-Si. Andrews Crosis.


